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A Variational Analysis of Populations of Bothrops
(Serpentes: Viperidae) from Western Venezuela
ALLAN L. MARKEZICH1 AND DONALD C. TAPHORN2
'Departmentof Natural Sciences and Engineering,Black Hawk College, Moline, Illinois 61265, USA, and
2Museode CienciasNaturales, UNELLEZ,Guanare,EstadoPortuguesa3310, Venezuela
ABSTRACT.- Character variation was analyzed with univariate and multivariate methods in populations
of Bothrops from the Andean piedmont (N = 37) and nearby upper llanos (N = 19) communities of western
Venezuela in an area of suspected sympatry between Bothrops atrox and B. asper. In an atrox-asper affinity
gradient created with four currently-used specific diagnostic characters, 80% of the specimens were intermediate, and no character suite or single character separated the snakes into two discrete taxonomic
units. Specimens from these populations represent one species, B. atrox, rather than two sympatric ones.
Character variation in these populations is complex, and a summary table of sexual, ontogenetic, and
geographical relations to variation of 13 characters is presented. An elevational and geographical trend
exists in several size-independent characters; a greater frequency of rectangular to trapezoidal blotches,
tendencies to heavier ventral mottling, and higher interocular number are observed in the piedmont
population than in the llanos, where trends to contrasting character states occur. These character states
are discordant in specimens of each population. We hypothesize that such phenotypic differentiation is
related to different biotic selection regimes associated with the llanos and piedmont communities. A
previously described species, Bothrops isabelae Sandner-Montilla, from this area in Venezuela is recognized
as a synonym of Bothrops atrox. Results from our study suggest that such comprehensive populational
studies have more potential than a traditional range-wide variational approach for resolution of the atroxasper problem.
RESUMEN.- La variacion de caracter se analizo con metodos univariate y multivariate en las poblaciones

Bothrops del piedemonte andino (N = 37) y en comunidades proximas a los llanos superiores (N = 19) de
la parte occidental de Venezuela, en un area de supuesta simpatry de Bothrops atrox y Bothrops asper. En
una pendiente de afinidad atrox-asper creada con cuatro caracteres diagnosticos especificos usados actualmente, 80% de los especimenes eran intermedios y ninguna serie de caracter o caracter individual
separada las serpientes en dos unidades taxonomicas distintas. Los especimenes de estas poblaciones no
representan dos especies simpatricas sino mas bien, una sola, Bothrops atrox. La variacion de caracter de
estas poblaciones es compleja, y se presenta una tabla sumaria de las relaciones sexuales, ontogeneticas, y
relaciones geograficas con variacion de 13 caracteres. Se observa una tendencia altitudinal y geografica en
varios caracteres de dimension independiente, de modo que se da una proporcion mas grande de especimenes con manchas rectangulares/trapezoidales, con tendencias a manchas ventrales y un numero mis
elevado de interoculares en el piedemonte que en la poblacion de los llanos, donde se observan tendencias
a condiciones de caracter opuesto. Estos caracteres son discordantes en cada poblacion. Suponemos que
estas diferencias pueden estar relacionadas con presiones de seleccion asociadas con las comunidades de
los llanos y del piedemonte. Una especie descrita anteriormente, Bothrops isabelae Sandner-Montilla, de
este area de Venezuela se reconoce como un sinonimo de Bothrops atrox. Los resultados de nuestro estudio
sugieren que estudios comprensivos de poblacion tienen mis potencial que un enfoque tradicional de
variacion de area para resolver el problema atrox-asper.

Despite the broad occurrence, abundance, and
medical importance of Bothrops atrox (Linnaeus)
and Bothrops asper (Garman) in Venezuela, confusion exists about the taxonomic status of populations of Bothrops and their geographical limits. Roze (1966) reported only B. atrox from
Venezuela, while Peters and Orejas-Miranda
(1970) and Lancini (1986) reported this species
as well as B. colombiensis. Johnson and Dixon
(1984) considered the latter a synonym of atrox
while Campbell and Lamar (1989) suggested its

synonymy with asper. The latter authors proposed the occurrence of asper and atrox in respective northern and southern parts of Venezuela and encouraged
study of western
Venezuelan populations to delineate geographical ranges and examine areas of suspected sympatry of asper and atrox, presently undocumented in the literature. Further confounding
the Bothrops situation in Venezuela is the description of a new species from the upper llanos,
Bothrops isabelae (Sandner-Montilla, 1979), which
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is similar to atrox and asper and was later synonymized with asper by Campbell and Lamar
(1989).
One evident source of taxonomic controversy
about Bothrops atrox and B. asper is our poor
understanding of their complex character variability consisting of geographical, intrapopulational, sexual, and ontogenetic components
(Johnson and Dixon, 1984; Campbell and Lamar, 1989). A reasonable understanding of such
variation in populations should precede determinations of specific diagnoses and geographical distributions, an approach infrequently used
in taxonomic studies of Bothrops.Workers have
undoubtedly been impeded by the unavailability of populational series of specimens.
In a cursory examination of a series of Bothrops from llanos and Andean piedmont areas
of Estado Portuguesa in western Venezuela, we
encountered difficulty in identifying specimens
with currently-used characters, and observed
wide ranges of intrapopulational variation
which encompassed characteristics of both Bothrops atrox and B. asper. These populations occur in the Guanare area of Venezuela, identified
by Campbell and Lamar (1989) as an area of
suspected sympatry. The present work is an
analysis of these populations undertaken to understand aspects of character variation, evaluate
currently used diagnostic characters, and comment on the taxonomic distinctiveness of Bothrops atrox and B. asper in western Venezuela.
ANDMETHODS
MATERIALS
We examined 56 specimens collected over the
past ten years in the collections of the Museo
de Ciencias Naturales Guanare (MCNG) associated with Universidad Nacional Experimental
de los Llanos Occidentales Ezequiel Zamora
(UNELLEZ), Estado Portuguesa, Venezuela
(Appendix 1). The sample (Fig. 1) was from an
Andean piedmont area (N = 37) collected within a 6 km radius of the UNELLEZ campus (240
m in elevation) in Mesa de Cavacas (69?48'W,
9?05'S), Estado Portuguesa, and three upper llanos areas (95-110 m; N = 19): Guanarito
(69?12'W, 8?42'S) and San Nicolas (69?42'W,
8?50'S), Estado Portuguesa; and Santa Rosa
(69?43'W, 8?26'S), Estado Barinas. The llanos localities are physiographically and ecologically
similar (Sarmiento et al., 1971; Sarmiento, 1984),
within 70 km of each other, and range from 25
to 75 km southeast of Mesa de Cavacas. Since
the physiography and ecology of the piedmont
locality differ from that of the upper llanos (Ewell et al., 1976; Rios, 1989), we partitioned our
sample of Bothrops into piedmont and llanos
components to examine various aspects of interand intrapopulational variation (see below).
Relevant characters of scutellation, size, and
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FIG.1. Geographiclocation of the studied populations of Bothropsin western Venezuela. Circle =
piedmont;triangles = upper llanos. Elevationsfrom
500 to 1000 m are stippled and those over 1000m are
representedby parallel lines.
color pattern were selected by reference to
Sandner-Montilla (1979), Johnson and Dixon
(1984), and Campbell and Lamar (1989). Most
scale and size characters (e.g., body length, ventral number) were measured by accepted standard conventions. Tail %was taken as the proportion of tail to body length. Several color
pattern characters were evaluated by creation
of ranked codes for various states (abbreviations, character states): Number of dark supralabial spots (SL Spots, 0-3); number of posterior
supralabials edged by dark postorbital band (SL
Band, 1-3); presence/absence of dark canthal
spotting (Canthal Spots, 0-1); number of scales
in width of postorbital pale stripe (0-3); and
degree of ventral mottling (V Mottling, 0-3),
with 0 representing no mottling and 3 a venter
more than 50% mottled in the middle third of
the body. Midbody lateral blotch shape varied
in a continuum rather than in discrete categories; we used (code) rectangular (1), trapezoidal
(2), or triangular (3) points along this gradient
to describe it. The relative length of keels on
midbody dorsal scales, an unconventional character but used in taxonomy of Bothrops, was
scored as short (1) or long (2) depending upon
the keel not extending/extending anteriorly to
the posterior apex of the anterior collinear scale.
This was assessed at the median ventral number
and the eighth dorsal scale row on the left side.
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TABLE 1. Range, mean, and standard errors of several characters observed in western Venezuelan piedmont
and llanos populations of Bothrops.Range (mean ? standard error). Asterisks (*) indicate significant differences
between populations.

N
Body length (mm)
Tail/body ratio:
Males
Females
Ventrals:
Males
Females
Subcaudals:
Males
Females
Interoculars*
Blotch number
Mid-body scales

Piedmont

Llanos

37

210-1245 (601 + 48)

19

535-1240 (852 + 42)

24
11

0.13-0.19 (0.16 + 0.0034)
0.11-0.17 (0.14 + 0.0054)

6
12

0.15-0.16 (0.15 + 0.0030)
0.12-0.16 (0.14 + 0.0036)

24
13

196-217 (203 + 1.11)
200-210 (206 + 0.89)

7
12

197-206 (202 ? 1.24)
199-211 (204 + 1.00)

24
11
36
37
37

57-72 (65 + 1.05)
58-68 (62 + 0.93)
5-9 (7.6 + 0.18)
15-23 (18.1 + 0.36)
23-27 (24.8 + 0.15)

6
12
19
19
19

62-70 (66 ? 1.06)
58-67 (62 ? 0.74)
5-9 (6.9 + 0.28)
16-22 (19 + 0.42)
22-27 (25.0 ? 0.24)

Because of the taxonomic confusion surrounding Bothropsatroxand B. asper(Hoge, 1966;
Johnson and Dixon, 1984; Villa, 1984; Wilson
and Meyer, 1985; Campbell and Lamar, 1989),
the inadequacies in our knowledge of their
variation and distributions, and the scarcity of
large, adequate populational series, it is difficult
to establish valid baseline populations of each
species to compare with the populations studied here. Geography is an ambiguous indicator
of the specific status of populations; Central
American populations, for example, have been
identified as Bothropsasper (Hoge, 1966; Campbell and Lamar, 1989), B. atroxasper(Villa, 1984),
and B. atrox (Wilson and Meyer, 1985), paralleling the confusion about northern Venezuelan populations. Because of these considerations, we relied on the specific concepts of
Bothropsasper and B. atrox of Campbell and Lamar (1989) in their recent comprehensive work
to establish specific diagnostic characters, and
created a specific affinity pattern score for specimens using four diagnostic characters in their
key. These characters and their states assignable
to each species (atroxIasper) were: PO Stripe (01.5/2-3); SL Band (3 / 1-2); SL Spots (1-3 / 0); and
Blotch Shape (1-2/3) (Appendix 2). Individual
specimens scored 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, representing all
atrox character states (0), intermediates (1, 2, 3,
i.e., 25%, 50%, 75% asper), and all asper (4).
For investigation of ontogenetic relations to
character states in the piedmont population, five
size groupings based on body length in mm
were created: 1 (210-417, N = 14); 2 (418-624,
N = 5); 3 (624-801,

N

N = 10); 4 (832-1038,

N =

4); and 5 (1039-1245, N = 4).
Principal components were obtained by varimax rotation of factors extracted from a correlation matrix. All statistical analyses were performed with the CSS statistical package for
microcomputers (Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma).

RESULTS

Geographic,Ontogenetic,and Sexual Variation.Statistical parameters of several characters in
both piedmont and llanos populations are
shown in Table 1. Two-way ANOVAs were used
to test the effects of sex and locality (piedmont
vs. llanos) upon ventral and subcaudal number,
and tail %. Sex influenced tail % (F,,49= 13.6, P
< 0.001), subcaudal number (F,49 = 7.69, P <
0.01), and (marginally) the number of ventrals
(F1,51

= 3.73, P < 0.06). The effects of locality

and sex x locality interaction upon these three
characters were non-significant.
Pearson correlations of body length with tail
%were significant at P < 0.01 in both populations. Other relations of scutellation characters
(e.g., ventrals, subcaudals, dsr, etc.) and blotch
number to size were expectedly non-significant. Ontogenetic changes in other color pattern characters were analyzed in the piedmont
population (see below).
Two-tailed t-tests for interpopulational piedmont/llanos differences of interocular, midbody dorsal scale row, and blotch number revealed geographic dependence
only in
interocular number (t54= 2.08, P < 0.05), with
a slightly higher mean in the piedmont population.
The absence of bimodality in the frequency
of color pattern scores (Fig. 2) indicates discordance of currently used dichotomous key characters in our sample. Cursory examination reveals that a higher proportion of asper-like
patterns are associated with the llanos than in
the piedmont (X2= 9.39, df = 3, P < 0.03) where
more atrox-like patterns occur. However, separate analysis by contingency tests of the four
color pattern score components by piedmont/
llanos areas revealed a locality dependence in
only one, blotch shape (x2 = 11.36, df = 2, P <
0.005); the frequency of blotch shape categories
in (piedmont/llanos) populations was rectan-
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FIG.2. Absolute frequencies of pattern scores in

piedmont (N = 37) and upper llanos (N = 19) populations of Bothrops.Low scores indicate atrox affinity,

high ones asper.See text for details.

gular (18/4), trapezoidal (9/1), and triangular
(10/14).
Correlations of blotch shape with ventrals,
subcaudals, interoculars, and midbody dorsal
scale row number (dsr) in each population were
absent except for one instance where blotch
shape was related to dsr (Spearman rank correlation,

r, = 0.5472, df = 17, P < 0.02) in the

llanos.
Further geographical analysis involved contingency tests of canthal spots, ventral mottling,
and blotch number by population; only the degree of ventral mottling differed between the
piedmont and llanos areas (X2= 10.6, df = 3, P
< 0.02), with a higher proportion (35%)of piedmont snakes having a darker venter (character
states 2,3) than those in the llanos sample (16%).
Spearman rank correlations among the three
geographically variable characters (blotch shape,
ventral mottling, and interoculars) were nonsignificant within each population.
Variation in the Piedmont Population.-Seven
color pattern characters were analyzed with

univariate Spearman rank correlations and
multivariate principal components analysis
(PCA) along with the previously described size
groupings. Higher mean size, narrower size
range, and absence of small individuals in the
llanos population (Table 1) precluded these from
such analyses.
The PCA of these characters (Table 2) revealed that the first five factors accounted for
84% of the total variation. Simple relative eigenvalues were (principal component): 0.3409
(I), 0.1521 (II), 0.1339 (III), 0.1284 (IV), and 0.0851
(V).
Ontogenetic relations to cephalic color pattern features are evident in that smaller specimens exhibited a higher degree of supralabial
and canthal spotting, two features which are
intercorrelated (rs = 0.4955, df = 35, P < 0.01),
and both correlated to SL Band at P < 0.01. PC
I reflects this relationship by high negative
loadings of these three characters and a high
positive loading of size. Larger specimens also
display proportionately shorter dorsal scale keels
reflected by the significant rank correlation value (r, = -0.4275, df = 35, P < 0.01) and PC II
loadings.
A negative size-independent relationship between SL Spots and Blotch Shape (r, = -0.3703,
df = 35, P < 0.05) is evident on PC III, and a
positive one involving SL Spots and V Mottling
(r, = 0.4321, df = 35, P < 0.01) occurs on PC IV.
The width of the postorbital pale stripe weighs
uniquely on PC V and does not correlate to
other characters.
While sibling relations from the piedmont
population could not be confirmed, two small
specimens (200 mm body length), MCNG 517
and 518, with the same collection data, scored
3 and 4 on the color pattern scale. One had
rectangular and the other triangular blotches.
A summary of sexual, ontogenetic, and geographical relations to character variation is presented in Table 3.
DISCUSSION
The sample examined here from a suspected
area of sympatry of Bothropsatrox and Bothrops

TABLE2. Principal components and normalized factor loadings of eight charactersin the piedmont population (N = 37). Eigenvaluesare given in text.
Character

PCI

PCII

PCIII

PCIV

PCV

Size category
Keels
PO stripe
SL spots
SL band
V mottling
Canthalspots
Blotch shape

+0.5393
+0.0619
-0.1365
-0.5541
-0.8031
-0.0740
-0.7975
+0.0347

+0.6350
-0.9414
+0.0004
-0.2111
+0.0490
+0.0067
-0.0147
+0.0203

+0.1556
+0.0075
-0.1002
-0.4161
+0.1257
-0.0338
-0.1139
+0.9660

-0.0058
-0.0219
-0.0433
-0.4639
-0.1889
-0.9698
+0.0207
+0.0440

-0.2061
-0.0502
+0.9712
+0.1898
-0.0083
+0.0228
+0.2801
-0.0999
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3. Sexual,ontogenetic,andgeographicalreTABLE
lations to charactervariationin western Venezuelan
A (+) sign indicatespresence
populationsof Bothrops.
and (-) the absenceof effect.See text for explanation
of characters.
Character
Tail%
Ventrals
Subcaudals
Interoculars
Scale rows
Blotch number
Blotch shape
Keels
PO stripe
SL spots
SL band
Canthal spots
V mottling

Sex
+
+
+
-

Ontogeny Geography
+
+
+
+
+
-

+

+
-

+

asper in western Venezuela does not contain
two species. Only eleven specimens (Fig. 2) are
assignable to asperusing currently accepted dichotomous taxonomic characters; the remaining 80%(45 specimens) all display some degree
of intermediacy between atrox and asper. Also,
our variational analysis utilizing these and additional characters fails to separate either population into two distinct taxonomic entities, an
expectation in sympatric populations in light
of character displacement (Brown and Wilson,
1956). Blotch shape grades from rectangular to
triangular and is not in discrete categories. Also
substantiating the monospecific affinity of these
snakes are their ventral ranges (Table 1) which
are lower than those in three other Venezuelan
B. atrox populations examined by Johnson and
Dixon (1984). While biochemical divergence
cannot be ruled out, the specimens we examined apparently represent one variable species
on the basis of taxonomic characters and is appropriate to recognize the populations of Bothropsin our study as B. atroxbecause of priority.
Table 3 summarizes geographical, sexual, and
ontogenetic relations to variation of 13 characters. Our character analysis reveals several
complexities which deserve comment, one being the relationship between blotch shape and
dorsal scale row number. Frequency of blotch
shape varies geographically in the present sample, with more snakes in the llanos having triangular blotches than in the piedmont. Blotch
shape is correlated with scale row number in
the llanos but not in the large piedmont population, even though there is adequate representation of all three blotch shapes and scale
row variance is similar to that in the llanos population (Table 1). Thus, the concordance itself

is locality-dependent, and this character combination, currently perceived to be species-specific, is a poor diagnostic of taxa at the species
level. Another complexity involves blotch shape,
ventral mottling, and interocular number, with
each showing an independent geographic trend,
but with combinations displaying discordant
states in specimens of the piedmont and llanos
populations (see below).
The multivariate analysis of piedmont snakes
clarifies the complex intercorrelations of several characters, currently recognized as diagnostic of species (Campbell and Lamar, 1989),
involving dark pigmentation in certain cephalic regions. Inspection of eigenvalues reveals that 34%of the total variation in the sample (Table 2) is due to a negative relationship
between size and both supralabial and canthal
spots (PC I), and that approximately 26% is accounted for by two other size-independent relationships of supralabial spotting with blotch
shape (PC III) and ventral mottling (PC IV).
While the latter correlations suggest concordance, the usefulness of supralabial and canthal
spotting as diagnostic characters of Bothropsatrox
and B. asper is questionable because of the significant ontogenetic influence upon them.
Interestingly the length of dorsal scale keels,
a character previously used by some (e.g., Sandner-Montilla, 1979) in studies of Bothropsand
mentioned by Campbell and Lamar (1989) as
longer in B. asperthan in B. atrox,was also found
to be influenced by ontogeny. Different growth
rates of the keel and scale surficial area apparently result in somewhat shorter keels in older
animals.
The taxonomic utility and practicality of characters influenced by ontogeny and allometry
are doubtful in univariate analyses and descriptions. Our results (Table 3) suggest size-unbiased characters potentially useful in univariate
examination of character variability in Bothrops
are interocular and mid-body scale row numbers, blotch shape and number, width of postorbital pale stripe, and ventral mottling. When
analyzed with respect to sex, ventral and subcaudal numbers have potential. We believe a
multivariate analysis of cephalic and body proportions would be useful, but avoided such
measurements because of varying degrees of
distortion in museum specimens.
A relationship between elevation and several
size-independent characters is evident in the
populations of B. atrox examined here. Campbell and Lamar (1989) described B. asper as a
lowland form, and the llanos population shows
a trend toward triangular, asper-like blotches,
less mottled venters, and higher interocular
numbers while contrasting atrox-like character
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states are more evident in the piedmont. These
three characters, however, are discordant in
specimens within each population. The piedmont represents a sharp physiographic boundary, with relatively flat llanos to the east and
south and premontane forested hills to the north
and west. It contrasts with the rather homogeneous vegetational structure of the upper llanos community (Sarmiento, 1984) in having
varied plant communities including deciduous
and semideciduous forests, pre-forest successional communities, and patches of llanos grass
(Rios, 1989). The wide range of phenotypic variation in piedmont Bothropsatrox may be caused
by heterogeneous selection pressures associated
with these varied communities operating on a
particularly broad genome.
The absence of records of Bothropsatrox from
the Venezuelan llanos mentioned by Campbell
and Lamar (1989) can be somewhat clarified by
the present study. The species occurs in the
western, upper llanos in Portuguesa and Barinas, as it does 300 km to the south in the physiographically similar llanos of Arauca, Colombia. It is apparently absent from most of the
low, seasonally-flooded llanos of Apure to the
east, as indicated by the work of Staton and
Dixon (1977).
The type locality of Bothrops isabelae is the
Guanare region (Sandner-Montilla, 1979), only
several kilometers from our piedmont population. While the holotype could not be located,
diagnostic characters of this taxon are within
the variational range of the piedmont population; we recognize it as a synonym of Bothrops
atrox.
We are inclined to propose a synonymy of
Bothropsasperwith B. atrox based upon the present evidence, but suspend such judgement until
more information about variation in other populations becomes available. It is possible that
the current taxonomic chaos involving these
species is related to variational patterns resulting from local microgeographic and/or ecomorphic effects rather than, or perhaps in addition to, broad geographic ones. We strongly
encourage further studies in other geographic
areas which emphasize a populational approach
and not only examine external morphology and
color pattern but also consider biochemical, ecological, behavioral, and geographical correlates
of variation. A traditional range-wide variational study utilizing only one or a few specimens from disjunct populations across a broad
geographic area is not likely to resolve the atroxasper problem; consideration of the wide range
of intrapopulational variation found in the
present study suggests that populational inferences from such an approach would likely be
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biased by sampling error. Comprehensive populational investigations in various geographical
areas seem to be the most reasonable approach
to its resolution.
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APPENDIX
Specimens Examined
All specimens examined in the present study were
from Venezuela and are in the collections of Museo
de Ciencias Naturales (MCNG), Guanare, Estado PorPORTUGUESA:
80,
tuguesa. Piedmontpopulation.ESTADO
83-85, 121, 503, 504, 507, 509, 519, 875, 876, 879, 880,
882, 883, 885, 889, 893, 932-934, 953, 978, 1321, 1326,
Mesa de Cavacas; 517, 518, 881, 1327, Urbe San Francisco (north Guanare); 82, 93, 516, 878, 1340, 1341, La
Colonia; 366, Repressa del Rio Bocono. Llanos population. ESTADOPORTUGUESA:
508, 511, 513-515, 886,
887, Palmar de Marrones, Guanarito; 884, 888, 890,

1106, San Nicolas. ESTADO BARINAS: 53, 65, 87, 505,
510, 543, 544, 877.
2
APPENDIX
Character Values
The following are MCNG specimen numbers and
observed values of character states of PO Stripe, SL
Band, SL Spots, and Blotch Shape, respectively. Specimens are listed in the same order as in Appendix 1.
80: 2,1,0,1; 83: 2,3,0,2; 84: 0,1,0,3; 85: 1.5,3,0,3; 121:
2,2,0,2; 503: 2,2,0,1; 504: 2,2,0,2; 507: 2.5,1,0,1; 509:
0,2,0,1; 519: 1.5,2,0,2; 875: 2,2,1,1; 876: 2,3,3,2; 879:
2.5,2,2,1; 880: 2,2,2,2; 882: 3,2,0,3; 883: 2.5,3,1,1; 885:
2.5,2,0,1; 889: 1,1,0,3; 893: 1,2,0,3; 932: 2,3,1,1; 933:
2,2,3,1; 934: 0,2,0,1; 953: 1,3,1,3; 978: 2,2,0,3; 1321:
2,3,1,1; 1326: 1.5,1,1,2; 517: 2,1,0,1; 518: 2,2,0,3; 881:
2.5,3,3,1; 1327: 1,2,0,3; 82: 0,5,2,0,1; 93: 2.5,2,0,2; 516:
2,3,2,2; 878: 2,3,3,1; 1340: 1.5,3,0,3; 1341: 2,2,2,1; 366:
2,2,2,1; 508: 1,3,0,3; 511: 0.5,2,0,3; 513: 2,2,0,3; 514:
1.5,2,0,3; 515: 2.5,3,3,1; 886: 2,2,0,3; 887: 1.5,2,0,1; 884:
2,2,0,1; 888: 2,3,0,3; 890: 2,2,0,3; 1106: 1,3,0,3;53: 2,1,0,3;
65: 2,2,0,3; 87: 1.5,2,0,3; 505: 2,2,0,2; 510: 2,2,0,3; 543:
2,2,0,3; 544: 1.5,1,0,3; 877: 3,2,2,1.
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Thermal Ecology of Arboreal Green Snakes (Opheodrys aestivus)
MICHAELV. PLUMMER
Department
of Biology,HardingUniversity,Searcy,Arkansas72143,USA
ABSTRACT.--Body
temperatureswere measured on diurnally-active arborealgreen snakes (Opheodrys
aestivus) throughout their activity season and comparedto operative temperaturesmeasuredwith copper
models. Green snakes were active over a broad range of body temperatures(17.9-36.8C) and their mean
activity temperature(29.3C) was similar to that reportedfor a variety of snake species. Body temperatures
of females tended to be higher than those of males, especially in June. Variationin perch heights selected
by green snakes did not appearto have significant thermal consequences.Green snakes avoided basking
and their body temperaturesusually tracked cooler shaded air temperatures.Hypotheses for the lack of
basking include biophysical constraint and antipredatorstrategy. Furtherstudy in a cooler climate is
needed to confirm whether the lack of heliothermic thermoregulationof green snakes is typical of the
species or whether it occurred in this study simply as a function of living in a thermally favorable
environment.

The existing knowledge concerning the thermal ecology of green snakes (Opheodrys) consists of a few body temperatures reported for
0. vernalis(Brattstrom, 1965). The thermal ecology of the arboreal 0. aestivus and of arboreal
snakes in general is unknown. Rough green
snakes (0. aestivus) are slender, arboreal snakes
which commonly inhabit the thick shoreline
vegetation surrounding bodies of water (Plummer, 1981; Goldsmith, 1984) in southeastern
North America (Conant and Collins, 1991). Based
on certain behavioral, physiological, and mor-

phological characteristics of 0. aestivus, I predicted that it would be a precise heliothermic
thermoregulator which maintained a relatively
high body temperature. These characteristics are
as follows: (1) Green snakes are active foragers
which are strictly diurnally active throughout
each day throughout a unimodal activity season
from May-September (Plummer, 1981; Dalrymple et al., 1991). (2) Green snakes, as a species,
do not reduce activity when either daily or seasonal temperatures are high (Gibbons and Semlitsch, 1987;Plummer, unpubl.). (3) Green snakes

